
Every New Year’s Eve, the dedicated team in the Paediatric  

Intensive Care Unit at the Royal Children’s Hospital work tirelessly  

to help the critically ill children in their care.

Ten years ago, our family experienced the anxiety fraught world of  

“intensive care”. Our son Jordan was born premature and with a serious  

 congenital heart defect which required emergency medical intervention.  

On the 31st December 1996, a day after Jordan was born,  

the Neonatal Emergency Transfer Service transferred him to PICU.  

This became our family’s home for the next 29 days.

We witnessed firsthand the many medical interventions necessary to  

help our son including ventilators, external pacemakers, renal dialysis,  

to name a few. Even though Jordan did not survive, our family is eternally  

grateful that we had the opportunity to know and love our baby boy.

Please support us in extending our gratitude and paying tribute to  

the fantastic and dedicated team that work in PICU by joining us this  

New Year’s Eve at a “Family Celebration” fundraising dinner.  

Together with the RCH Foundation we aim to raise much needed  

funds for the Intensive Care Unit.
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New Year’s Eve Family Celebration Dinner proudly supporting the 
Paediatric Intensive Care Unit at The Royal Children’s Hospital



New Year’s Eve Family Celebration Dinner to raise funds for the 
Paediatric Intensive Care Unit at The Royal Children’s Hospital

Date: Sunday 31st December 2006

Time: 7.30pm for 8.00pm start

Venue: The Sofitel “Terrace Room”, Collins Street Melbourne

Cost: $130 adults & $30 children (under 12)

A special parking rate of $8.00 has been arranged with Wilson Parking at the hotel.

A fantastic night of entertainment will be provided with great music,  

wonderful three course meal and beverages including beer and wine,  

auctions, major raffle, mystery prizes, and party bags for the kids!

Please note that whilst we are personally undertaking to arrange this function, all  

profits will be going direct to the Royal Children’s Hospital. The function will be  

registered with Consumer Affairs Victoria and conducted jointly with the hospital.

Bookings and ticket payments must be made by Friday 1st December 2006.

Thanking you in anticipation love Mari, Greg, Jordan       , Matthew & Thomas.

If you would also like to sponsor or donate items for fundraising please contact us:

Mari: 9596 4170

Mobile: 0403 021 897

Email Mari: jormaton@hotmail.com or Donna Aranyi: donna.aranyi@rch.org.au
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